*

FIRST SESSION IS FREE

£10

per service user
BOOKING REQUIRED

The Sensurround
Experience
A safe multi-sensory space offering a private
environment where senses can be developed and
explored for both adults and children with special
needs. Suitable for groups or individuals.

T&Cs may apply

*

Telephone: 0161 214 5959

Email: info@redbankhouse.com

@redbank.house

Redbank House, 4 St. Chads Street, Manchester, M8 8QA

@redbankhouse

Part of Disabled Living. Charity No: 224742

@redbank-house

www.redbankhouse.com

Getting here...

By car
If you’re travelling by car to Redbank House use the postcode M8 8QA.
There is parking available for Sensurround users, please make sure to display a blue
badge where appropriate.
By train
If you’re travelling by rail, Redbank House is located a short 5 minute walk from Manchester Victoria. If
travelling into any other Manchester station they all have rail services operating to Manchester
Victoria.
By tram
The closest tram station in central Manchester is Shudehill Interchange or Manchester Victoria.
However most trams will terminate at Shudehill. The map to Redbank House from Shudehill
and Victoria is shown below. The easiest route from the tram stop at Shudehill to Redbank House is
to walk onto Miller Street and follow it round to Cheetham Hill Road then at St.Chad’s Church follow
St.Chad’s Street and Redbank House is located at number 4.
By bus
135 First Bus – service that runs to and from Bury Interchange to Piccadilly Gardens in Manchester
city centre.
42 First Bus service that runs to and from East Didsbury to Middleton.
Both of these bus routes run on Cheetham Hill Road and they run to and from Piccadilly gardens
which is in the heart of Manchester. The bus stop is next to St.Chad’s Church located at the end of
St.Chad’s Street.
Visit: www.redbankhouse.com/contact-find-us/ for more information.
Redbank House are part of the charity Disabled Living. Registered charity no 224742

